
A FA Familamily Ey Evvent: Pumpkin Painting!ent: Pumpkin Painting!
TTuesdauesdayy, 10, 10/24/24 from 4 tfrom 4 to 6 pmo 6 pm

SSmall pumpkins will be promall pumpkins will be providedvided
as well as paint and stickas well as paint and stickers fers foror
decdecoraorating. Yting. You are welcou are welcome tome too
bring ybring your own large pumpkin.our own large pumpkin.

RRegistraegistrationtion required. Please registrequired. Please register each individual child fer each individual child foror
one oone of these time slof these time slots: 4:00 pm, 5:00 pm or 6:00 pm. Pleasets: 4:00 pm, 5:00 pm or 6:00 pm. Please
registregister on our websiter on our website.e. TTry our Hry our Halloween scaalloween scavvenger huntenger hunt
while ywhile you are here!ou are here!

AAlso,lso, 1010/26 and 10/26 and 10/27 will be trick or trea/27 will be trick or treating stting story times whereory times where
ccostumes are welcostumes are welcomed!omed!

ThursdaThursdayys as at 10 amt 10 am::
SSttory Time & Fory Time & Fun!un!
TTarget age 0-5 yarget age 0-5 years old.ears old.
ThursdaThursday sty storyory
timetime includes a craincludes a craftft..

FFridaridayys as at 9:30 & 10:30t 9:30 & 10:30
Songs and SSongs and Sttories withories with
Miss LisaMiss Lisa TTarget age 0-5arget age 0-5
yyears old.ears old.

SSttory Timesory Times

TTue., 10ue., 10/3/3 aat 6 pm: Yt 6 pm: Yeti Seti Sttory Time!ory Time!

JJoin us foin us for Yor Yeti steti stories, songs, activities, and craories, songs, activities, and crafts.fts.
RRececommended fommended for ages 4 - 8.or ages 4 - 8. RRegistraegistration required. Pleasetion required. Please
registregister on our websiter on our website.e.

SSpecial Epecial Evvents & Programming fents & Programming for Children and For Children and Familiesamilies

Program fProgram for Tor Teen & Teen & Tweens (weens (10+)10+)

Programs Sponsored by the Friends of the Library

Art TArt Togetherogether
TTuesdauesdayy, 10, 10/10/10 aat 6t 6 pmpm

Are yAre you working on an ongoingou working on an ongoing
art project? Diamond artart project? Diamond art, paint, paint
bby numbery number, knitting, duct tape, knitting, duct tape
design, quilting, fdesign, quilting, felting, etelting, etc...c...
Bring in yBring in your project and craour project and craft inft in
a social ena social environment with snacksvironment with snacks
and a moand a movie! No registravie! No registrationtion
required. Donarequired. Donations otions off
prepackaged nut free snacksprepackaged nut free snacks
greagreatltly appreciay appreciatted.ed.

Program for Teens & Tweens (10+)

CreepCreepy Doll Maky Doll Makeoeovverer
TTuesdauesdayy, 10, 10/17/17 aat 6 pmt 6 pm

UUsing paint andsing paint and
ootherther supplies,supplies,
givgivee these dollsthese dolls
a creepa creepy maky makeoeovver!er!
DollsDolls proprovided. Doll donavided. Doll donationstions
welcwelcomed (omed (nonothing clothing cloth or plushth or plush).).
RRegistraegistrationtion required. Pleaserequired. Please
registregisterer on our websiton our website.e.

Somerset Public Library
1464 County Street
Somerset, Massachusetts 02726 | (508) 646-2829
somersetpubliclibrary.org

https://libraryaware.com/2VNZKS
https://libraryaware.com/2VNZKS
https://libraryaware.com/2VNZKS


Somerset Public LibrarySomerset Public Library
HHappeningsappenings

OCTOBEROCTOBER
20232023

HoursHours

SSundaundayy:: ClosedClosed
MondaMondayy:: 99 - 8- 8
TTuesdauesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
WWednesdaednesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
ThursdaThursdayy:: 9 - 59 - 5
FFridaridayy:: 9 - 39 - 3
SaSaturdaturdayy:: 9 - 39 - 3

1464 County S1464 County Stt..
SomersetSomerset, MA, MA 0272602726
508-646-2829508-646-2829
somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org.org

HHappappy Octy October! In addition tober! In addition to all our regular and holidao all our regular and holidayy
programming (programming (including pumpkin painting, creepincluding pumpkin painting, creepy dolly doll
makmakeoeovvers and New Bedfers and New Bedford horror writord horror writers ters tellingelling theirtheir
scariest talesscariest tales), we ha), we havve thee the FFriends oriends of the Library Ff the Library Fallall
CraCraft Fft Fair and Book Sale. On Octair and Book Sale. On October 7 between 10 amober 7 between 10 am
and 2 pmand 2 pm, there will be o, there will be ovver a doer a dozen vzen vendors selling theirendors selling their
wares, including: knittwares, including: knitted and crocheted and crocheted ited items, jewelryems, jewelry,,
home dechome decoror, soaps and aroma, soaps and aromatheraptherapyy, games, t, games, tooyys,s,
ornaments, wreaornaments, wreaths and more! There will also be aths and more! There will also be a
simultaneous book sale with 50% osimultaneous book sale with 50% off used books and newff used books and new
books starting abooks starting at $5. Plus, there will be a rat $5. Plus, there will be a raffle withffle with
baskbaskets tets to win! Ao win! All procll proceeds will go teeds will go toward programmingoward programming
aat the libraryt the library. Don. Don't miss this special e't miss this special evvent!ent!

WWeekleekly Ay Adult Programsdult Programs

An AAn Aftfternoon oernoon of Horror with Af Horror with Authors Pauthors Patricia Gomes & Ttricia Gomes & Tracraceey Andrade Berriosy Andrade Berrios
SaSaturdaturdayy, 10, 10/28 a/28 at 1 pmt 1 pm

Come listCome listen ten to some scary sto some scary stories, poems, and local hauntories, poems, and local haunted house lore withed house lore with
these wonderful New Bedfthese wonderful New Bedford writord writers. Fers. Free and open tree and open to eo evveryeryone. Noone. No
registraregistration required. Books will be ation required. Books will be avvailable failable for purchase.or purchase.

AAdult Program:dult Program:

1010/2:/2: A Good PA Good Personerson (2023(2023))

1010/10/10**:: 19171917 (2019(2019))

* this is a T* this is a Tuesdauesdayy

1010/16:/16: JJust Mercust Mercyy (2019(2019))

1010/23:/23: FFried Green Tried Green Tomaomattoes (oes (19911991))

1010/30:/30: The Shining (The Shining (19801980))

Mah JMah Jongg:ongg: MondaMondayys, 11:00s, 11:00 am - 2:00am - 2:00 pmpm

KKnitting & Crochet:nitting & Crochet: MondaMondayys,s, 6 - 7:30 pm6 - 7:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matinee:tinee: MondaMondayys, 1s, 1 - 3- 3 pmpm

ScrabbleScrabble: TTuesdauesdayys, 1 - 3:00 pms, 1 - 3:00 pm

Board Games:Board Games: TTuesdauesdayys, 5 - 7 pms, 5 - 7 pm

Bridge:Bridge: ThursdaThursdayys, 1 - 3:30 pms, 1 - 3:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matineetinee
MoMovies begin avies begin at 1t 1 pm.pm.

Message from the LibraryMessage from the Library::

SSponsored bponsored by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

New!


